
Planning is underway for

HealthLink Dental Clinic’s Trivia

Night Fundraiser to be held Fri-

day, Nov. 6.

Staff, volunteers and support-

ers will come together for anoth-

er evening of trivia and friendly

competition hosted by Ann’s

Choice in Warminster; Sounds of

Freedom DJ’s II returns to emcee

the event.

HealthLink is looking forward

to bringing together more trivia

teams, more baskets for raffle and

more fun. The planning commit-

tee is looking for support from

the community to bring the event

to life. 

HealthLink needs additional

volunteers to promote the event

and collect donations for the bas-

ket raffle. 

Local businesses can support

the event through various spon-

sorship opportunities, and groups

of friends, family or coworkers

can collect items to donate a

themed gift basket raffle.

For event information and how

to help, visit online at

tinyurl.com/TriviaNight15.

All Trivia Night Fundraiser

proceeds will benefit the expand-

ing nonprofit free dental clinic for

low-income adults in Southamp-

ton. Visit healthlinkdental.org for

information.

The fourth Bleam Family

Reunion will be held at 1 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 15, in the pavil-

ion at West Swamp Mennonite

Church, 2501 Allentown Road,

Quakertown, with a rain date of

Saturday, Aug. 22.

The church pavilion is locat-

ed about two miles north of

Route 663 and the village of

Milford Square.  

Attendees are asked to bring

a dessert and a beverage to

share and their own drinking

and eating supplies.

There is a playground and

room for horseshoes, bad-

minton and more, so bring your

favorite activity equipment and

lawn chairs. Picnic tables are

available. There will be a raffle

and a 50/50 drawing.

Historical material for the

upcoming Bleim/Bleam Family

Genealogy book, as well as any

update information, is needed.

The Bleim/Bleam family

began with emigrant Jacob,

who settled in then Richland

Manor, now Richland Town-

ship in Upper Bucks County.

From there, his descendants

have gone into Northampton,

Montgomery and Lehigh coun-

ties, as well as Philadelphia and

eastern New Jersey.

Anyone with a Bleam in his

or her family line is related to

this emigrant.

For information, contact Earl

W. Miller at 267-347-4633 or

butchmiller55@aol.com, or

Joyce Stauffer  at 215 536 5202

or jstauffer91@msn.com.

Early August marks the nation-

wide release of “The Second

World War II, Book 3: The New

World,” the third installment of

Ivyland author Laura Dothe Hell-

wig’s historical war fiction series.

The book tells the continuing

story of a band of men and women,

who continue to strive to survive in

the U.S., a country given a second

chance after they defeated Adolf

Hitler’s Nazi forces, who invaded

the U.S. and brought it to its knees.

“Survivors look back and feel

eternally grateful to God for spar-

ing their lives during the most

heinous manmade conflict of

hatred and prejudice...”

In the third installment of this

historical fiction, these survivors,

who sent the enemies fleeing, see

another opportunity to do things

right.

Follow the survivors’ saga as

they try to rebuild and ensure that

their knowledge of this violent part

of the history of America will not

be lost to future generations.

Published by Tate Publishing

and Enterprises, the book is avail-

able through bookstores and

online.
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Friday, August 28th & 
Saturday, August 29th 

 EOn the Main Village Greene
route 263 & street road, lahaska, pa

*Weather Permitting

  $59.95 per 
person 

Includes dinner, show, tax 
& service charge7:00 PM

For Reservations, please call (215) 794-4051

5806 Lower York Rd (Rt. 202)  Lahaska, PA  18931
267.246.2714

www.cookgardener.com
Sunday to Thursday 11-5
Friday and Saturday 11-6

Adjacent to Peddler’s Village

Five rooms of 
Antiques for your
home & garden

One-of-a-Kind
Treasures in a Friendly,

Relaxed Atmosphere

Unique Gifts
Furniture

Classic Fishing Gear
Majolica

Chalk/Clay Paint

New Hope Art

League exhibits

small works

Republic of Moldova natives

Igori Bogatiriov and Elena

Rabinovici welcome people of

all ages to Ballroom and Social

Dancing at their new Fred

Astaire Dance Studio, 30 W.

Oakland Ave., Doylestown. 

Dancing great Fred Astaire

co-founded the company in

1947.

Get ready for your wedding,

learn to waltz or have fun danc-

ing easy Salsa patterns. For

those who want to feel what is it

like to be on “Dancing with the

Stars,” the studio offers Show-

cases, Team Matches and Com-

petitions. 

There is no partner necessary;

instructors will lead dancers

through any steps. Private

instruction and group lessons

are available, as are social les-

sons, where students can prac-

tice together in “a fun, relaxed

environment.”

Guest Parties are available

for those wishing to share the

gift of dancing with friends and

family.

During his dance career,

Bogatiriov became Moldovan

National Champion, reached

the level of International classi-

fication and  earned the title of

International Master of Sport.

Together with the dance stu-

dio “Codreanca” formation

team he became a World Cham-

pion and a European Champion.

Rabinovici was a National

Champion in Ballroom and

Latin divisions and Eastern

European Latin Champion. She

and holds the title of Master of

Sport.

Bogatiriov was part of the

Fred Astaire Syracuse, N.Y.,

professional team and an

instructor in International and

American Style. 

Rabinovici became a part of

Fred Astaire Dance Studio in

Wayne, in 2013, where she

taught and competed profes-

sionally. 

Dancers open Fred Astaire
studio in Doylestown

HealthLink Dental seeks support for fundraiser

Reunion set for Bleam family

Ivyland author
releases third book

Igori Bogatiriov, center, performs at a competition. He and
Elena Rabinovici (not pictured) opened Fred Astaire Dance Stu-
dio in Doylestown in early August.

The winning team from the 2014 Trivia Night Fundraiser was from
First Federal of Bucks County. HealthLink is looking for support
from the community to bring more teams and more donations for the
2015 event.

The New Hope Art League Small Works Show will grace

the walls at the Upstairs Gallery in Lahaska Aug. 28 to Sept.

25, and will have an opening reception from 5 to 7 p.m. Fri-

day, Aug. 28.

Dozens of artworks by area artists will be exhibited, and

all are for sale. 

The Upstairs Gallery is in

Peddlers Village, Courtyard

Shop #10 (behind Earl’s

Restaurant).  

The free, family friendly

exhibit is open to the public. 

The gallery is open from

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday

through Thursday and 10

a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and

Saturday. 

For gallery information,

call 215-794-8486 or visit

the gallery online. For show

information, visit NewHo-

peArtLeague.com.

“Four Leaf Clover,”
at left, is by Deb
Hoeffner.

“Poised for Pekoe” is by Jeanne
Chesterton.

“Loux Covered Bridge,” above, is by Aurelia Call-
wood. “Foxgloves,” at left, is a watercolor by Aida
Birritteri. 
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